Nonfiction

Broken (In the Best Possible Way)
by Jenny Lawson
070.92 Law
The award-winning humorist shares candid reflections on such topics as her experimental treatment for depression, her escape from three bears, and her business ideas for Shark Tank.

The Office
by Andy Greene
791.457 Gre
Firsthand interviews with series creators, writers, and actors demonstrate The Office's evolution from a quiet British import to a production that indelibly shaped American culture.

Is This Anything?
by Jerry Seinfeld
818.6 Sei
Collecting material from 50 years in comedy, a chronologically arranged selection of favorite skits and memories by the iconic funnyman.

Subpar Parks
by Amber Share
917.3 Sha
Sharing her personal love and connection to the outdoors, the author combines beautiful illustrations celebrating each national park along with the one-star reviews that clueless tourists have left online.

Humor

All about Me!: My Remarkable Life in Show Business
by Mel Brooks
Biography Brooks
The author reflects on his incredible lifetime of work, in a funny, poignant, and nostalgic memoir.

The Boys: A Memoir of Hollywood and Family
by Ron Howard
Biography Howard
The award-winning filmmaker and his brother share their unusual family story of navigating and surviving life as sibling child actors.

Hold On, but Don't Hold Still
by Kristina Kuzmič
Biography Kuzmic
The inspiring and hilarious true story of how a single mother found the strength to transform her life and become the person—and parent—she could admire, revealing the tips and advice that empowered her.

Yearbook
by Seth Rogen
Biography Rogen
A collection of funny personal essays from one of the writers of Superbad and Pineapple Express and one of the producers of The Disaster Artist.

From dark comedy to screwball silliness, you're sure to find laughter among the pages of these multi-genre selections.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fiction</th>
<th>Fiction</th>
<th>Fiction</th>
<th>Fiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Black Buck</strong>&lt;br&gt;by Mateo Askaripour&lt;br&gt;F Askaripour&lt;br&gt;An unambitious college graduate accepts a job at the hottest NYC startup, reimagines himself as “Buck,” a ruthless salesman, and begins to hatch a plan to help young people of color infiltrate America’s sales force.</td>
<td><strong>Miss Benson's Beetle</strong>&lt;br&gt;by Rachel Joyce&lt;br&gt;F Joyce&lt;br&gt;Margery Benson embarks on a quest to the other side of the world in search of the golden beetle of New Caledonia with the help of a fun-loving assistant who changes her life forever.</td>
<td><strong>The Impossible Us</strong>&lt;br&gt;by Sarah Lotz&lt;br&gt;F Lotz&lt;br&gt;After falling for each other through emails, Bee and Nick discover that they’re actually living in near-identical but parallel worlds.</td>
<td><strong>The Patron Saint of Second Chances</strong>&lt;br&gt;by Christine Simon&lt;br&gt;F Simon&lt;br&gt;To fix the town’s pipes, mayor Signor Speranza must come up with 70,000 euros, and spreads a harmless rumor about a famous actor who will be filming his new movie nearby, which spins wildly out of control.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yinka, Where Is Your Huzband?</strong>&lt;br&gt;by Lizzie Damilola Blackburn&lt;br&gt;F Blackburn&lt;br&gt;An Oxford-educated, British Nigerian woman with a high-paying job and good friends must find a date for her cousin’s wedding with the help of a spreadsheet and her best friend.</td>
<td><strong>Lockdown on London Lane</strong>&lt;br&gt;by Beth Reekles&lt;br&gt;F Reekles&lt;br&gt;When the residents of an apartment block on London Lane are quarantined for seven days, they discover that life is full of surprises as they try to make it through the week unscathed.</td>
<td><strong>People We Meet on Vacation</strong>&lt;br&gt;by Emily Henry&lt;br&gt;F Henry&lt;br&gt;With one week to win back the best friend she might just be in love with, a travel writer plans the trip of a lifetime.</td>
<td><strong>Before She Was Helen</strong>&lt;br&gt;by Caroline B Cooney&lt;br&gt;F Cooney&lt;br&gt;A woman hiding her identity behind half a century of secrets lands in the center of a dangerous conspiracy involving a neighbor’s disappearance from their South Carolina retirement community.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Tiger Mom’s Tale</strong>&lt;br&gt;by Lyn Liao Butler&lt;br&gt;F Butler&lt;br&gt;When her estranged father dies, Lexa Thomas finally learns the truth of the last fateful summer in Taiwan and must stand up for herself and open her heart to family and love.</td>
<td><strong>30 Things I Love about Myself</strong>&lt;br&gt;by Radhika Sanghani&lt;br&gt;F Sanghani&lt;br&gt;After her engagement is called off and her career veers off track, Nina Mistry embarks on a journey of self-love after finding an inspirational book while locked in a holding cell in her pajamas on her 30th birthday.</td>
<td><strong>One Last Stop</strong>&lt;br&gt;by Casey McQuiston&lt;br&gt;F McQuiston&lt;br&gt;Cynical August starts to believe in the impossible when she meets Jane, a mysterious punk rocker who is literally displaced in time from the 1970s and is trying to find her way back.</td>
<td><strong>The Impossible Us</strong>&lt;br&gt;by Sarah Lotz&lt;br&gt;F Lotz&lt;br&gt;After falling for each other through emails, Bee and Nick discover that they’re actually living in near-identical but parallel worlds.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>